
PATLT EVEXINfl STAR.
CITY ITKnH.

TV mfxt i»#iportjnf car, at present, on trial befote
tin* s^tipr^iii** Court is that of Chote«u against
Mnhiicv. wlof decision i* looked to with much
interest at thr WeM, as there .ire hundreds of other
;r,ints fro:n the United State* on a similar Uile
a* that ofthe defendant's. The claim of" the plaintiff
i- iii-rf it on .1 grunt, alleged to linve bcu wad* to

Ju.'icn by the Bar n de Ciinndelet, (Jov-

rmnr r>: Spanish Louisiana, in 1796. and includes
wittiin ¦! the town of Dubuque, in Iowa. A prior
ilaiui t 1 'he property in quMion, was negatived by
I .mgn"-' in pur uanee of an advert report by Mr.
<;a:t*t.n, and the lands were sold by the T'nited

Government to actual settler#. Among other*,
defendant hi this writ was a purchaser from the

I'aneJ States, and if the decision is nilfavorable to

1 in, not only will he lie ejected, but hundreds of
othi rs. and the |»laiiit>ff !ie put in the possession of
propcrtr valued at ten million dollars. Attorney
fj'iitral CH»limg appeared for the L'nited Suites
t;.»vernm- at and adverse to the plaintiff the other
da*.

P'ldt .We would remind our readers, that the
lolnmbia Typographical Societ) give their Aoniver-
« -ry Kali on Monday evening, at Jackson Hall, when
,\- i\ arrangement will b:: made to ensure satisfac-
,.,n. T!ie price of ticket* is fixed at two dollars,
ariiiiltt.ng a gentleman and ladies- Ft Is requested
rt-at e .ntlemen who wish invitation cards sent to

I.rilie*, would forthwith send their names with resi-
,< -arcs to a member ofthe commute. A list of these
litter, as well as of the managers, committee on re-

frrsbment.-, and floor managers, is published in the
Society";* advertisement, to which we refer for full
particulars.
The Boone Rifle Corps will give on the sameeven-

j>,2, Monday next,) their Annual Ball at Anacosta
Hall.

Criminal Court..That interminable affair, tlie
Gardiner cas", still occupies the attention of the
court to the exclusion of all other business. Ye«tei
day ai d to-day, the lawyers were occupied in argu¬
ing a p>mit at law, but there are so many point* of
law continually brought forward in this case, that
tiiey apr ,f> increase r;it!;er than diminish as fast
a- til' y are a«ked. The enigma of tiie sphinx was
nothii.? in comparison with the Gardiner law writ,
4m! we douM much, whether all the difficulties will
nc cleared away while there are dollars in the de-
:; n.iant's purse to pay for making them. Some fresh
testimony, however, it is expected, will be brought
t. rnanl at the l>wg.lining of next week, that will
ihr 'W i.ew light'ipon the subject.
The thnxr of rntrrdny, was rucceeded last night,

hvavery hard frost, which had the effect of again
rendering every tliiug exposed to its influence once
ir. Tf ice bounu. Tiie suudun frost, following after
tn«* almo»t as sudden thaw, gave the roads a singular
.tpprarance, the market people complaining parti<-u
larly of their roughness on their journey to market
this morning, and no wonder, for every indentation
that had beca made In the clay and dirt of the pre¬
ceding day .was this morning as hard as iron, ho
that a ride this morning could not hare been parti-
. ultil) agreeable to any one's bones.

R'-in/' Vcsriete..To-night, Mr. Charles Burke
will play the character in which he made his
in the " Poor Gentlemai.." From the capital man
tier in which he perfonr* the part, he may be fairly
entitled to call it his oern. We know of no actor on
any boards that can come up to him in the repre¬
sentation ot the part. The performances will con-
i'ude with ''The Spectre Bridegroom." In the
t ..trseoi the evening Miss De Forrest will sing the
uitionr.l song of" The Flag of Our Union."
Thr .Virfitno' Theatre..The manager appears de¬

termined that there thai! be no lack of regular stock
pieces at the above theatre, and that what may be
. ailed "the regular drama"'shall be worthily sus*
t<uued. We hope that his endeavors will meet with
the patror.a^of a discriminating public. Our dra-
in.ific literature is rich with sterling pieces that are
t<>o o:tcn neglected for the ephemeral productions of
the day, only remarkable for their triviality and noth
ingness, while the former are rich with real wit,
sentiment, pathos and artistic skill, the best way to
form a comparison between the two, is to read them,
and the striking difference will be easily perceptible.
To-night, we are to have at the National, the fine
".erlmg old comedy of "The Heir at Law," with a
new farce entitled " The Virginia Mummy."

Mention of Officer*..At a meeting of the North-
cm Lil»eriies' Fire Company on Friday evening, the
following officers were elected .'or the ensuing year :

President, Middleton Birkhend; Vice President, H.
B. Curtis; Treasurer, John II. Goddard, Jr.; Secre¬
tin, John Suter; Captain of Engine, Jno. Williams.
Sr.; Captain of Hoae, John 11. Kcenan; Directors
ot Engine. Leopold Newmyer, James H. Suite and
Samuel r. Roliertson; Directors of Hose, Thomas J.
I»awson, Robt. W. Warren and William W. Jones;
Bell Binger, Patrick II. English; Keeper, James V.
Johnson; Financial Committee, John Peabodv, S.
P. Robertson nod Charles Couch; Election Com¬
mittee. John Williams, Sr., James Platfoid and F.
Hi.-kh.-ad.

Suprene Coi*rt..The following business was trans
a- i-.l yesterday in the above Court:
William C. Bcvins and al., use of O. P. Earle, vs.

William B. A. Ramsey and al. In error to the Cir
uit» .urt Cnited States lor East Tennessee. Mr.
Justice Catron delivered the opinion of the Court,
artir.ning the judgment of the Circuit Court in this
CaUsC. with costs.
James C. Broome, administrator of Arthur Macon,

v*. the United States, lit error to the Circuit Court
I'nstrd States for the Northern District of Florida.
Mr. Justice Wayne delivered the opinion ol the
Court, affirming the judgment of the Circuit Court
in this cause, with interest.
ZacUaiiah White vs. Veaac W. Arthur and al. On

nt ><i>>ti ot Mr. Benjamin, this writ of error to the
Circuit Court of the United States for the Eastern
l»i.-inct of Louisiana was docketed and dismissed
» Hi; co-is, under the 4od rule of Court.
John Garrow and al., appellants. ws. Amos Davis

and al. The argument of this cause was commenced
by Mr. H'-ward for the appellants, and continued by
.Mr. ftwpky for the appellees.
Nothing was done to-day, the Court having ad-

joirned until Monday.
'' .riou> StaM4n; (\t*e. .This morning, Frederick

¦ '.hi and Lucian Pepnco, both colored, were taken
Ju tice Dunn, each charged with "tabbingtlie

.Her. Nli denied having knives, and neither
* .v iliat the other was the gmlty party. No evi-
ri'iiee was given that proved a knife had been used,

both tlie wounds were, w ithoul doubt, made
**:th -oui« -liarp weapon. The Justice being unable
to discover lae guilty one clearly enough to dumiss
'tie ether, held Ixith to bail for court, in order that
i:ie Giai.d Jury iaav ha\e in opportunity to examine
the case.

/«., .On Wednesday Jast, a very aged col
ue«i woman nam -d Lucy Williams, whe had been
fir a !oi»g tnne nfilleted with dropsy, di'-d suddenly
.»« si:« a!>out to enter the Alms llwuse. It ap¬
pend from the witness s a*, the inquest, that she-
was ever years of age. On Thursday morning,
si: :>i-r clieriy colored woman, w ho had retired to

. J on th«- preceding night apparently in good health,
l-jund dead in bed. She lived on the Island.

r-'i;iotii Meeting..Seveial religious societies
will It. J their anniversary meeting- nextweek. To-
.ii.To-.* evening, the Tract Society of the Methodist
i p.--^pal ("r.u.cii hold th-ir ^iiniversary meeting in

i mn.lry Church. On the following evening»li ..lay ) 'iiere will be a Missionary Meeting at the
I'ftrgeiwii Method let Episcopal Chi'reh. On
T»:es.;ar, the Washington City Protestant Orphan

u ill hold their aunual meeting in Trinity
' '¦..rcb, at the corner ofC and 5d streets.

u of Stic Oilcan*..The supper to celebrate
tiie anniversary of tlie battle of New Orleans will be
held, we understand, at Fuller's National F.aungH'-'iv, on Pennsylvania avenue and Siitli straet.
^ meeting \\iji be held there this evening, of the
ff ntleu.'-n comprising ihc different ct mnuttees, to
e.-ikrThi nere<..ary r.irangeujeutj'.

Lc--t Si;U°t Concert .Ole Bull's grand concert
'.'-t Li^ht, at CaniM's Saloon, »u very fuJIy atten-
.M, and gave the greatest satisfaction. To^ilght,the gre.u Nciwegm musician will give a concert in
Alexandria, in whi< h he will be assisted by Adelna
Patti. and M. Stiakoecb. the great pianist.

Mtirifrr..Just as we were going to press,we learn
that a uion named Cttermuele, living in the Northern
Liberties, muidcred his wife this morning. W» »hall
give oar readers the particulars on Monday.
We barn that the woman murdered by Utter

mnele, was his mistress, Enieline Lackey He is
now undergoing ail examination before Justice
Smith.

Columbia Fire Company . At a meeting of the
members of the above Fir« Company, held last night,
the following gentlemen were elected as its officer®
for the current year, (IS.'VI'): President, J. A. Tait;
Viee President, James A. Brown; Treasurer, James
\<la:ns; Secretary, Jaiues McDermott; Captain of
Engine, Henry Prenot; Captain of Hose, George F.
J'msllwood.

[COMMI'HtCATED.To the Editor* of tk» Star:
Gentlemen : As I do not find the name of a Mer¬

chant or MeiJumir in the list of managers to the
Washington Assemblies, I would respectfully ask of
you to be informed ii there is one or more of either
class in this city ? *

It is really disgusting to see the folly made by alittle
tinsel or but'on.ir nnkes sonic people to forget who
teed ami clothe them.

An American.
The Columbia Typographical Society will meet this

evening for the purpose of installing the officers for
the ensuing year, and for the transaction of other
business.

*
______

The different City Banks and other Companies,
have declared their semi annual dividends, in most
instances amounting to 3 |»er cent; that of the Wash¬
ington and Georgetown Fire Insurance Company is,
however, 8 per cent.

The following prices were obtained for city stock
on Thursday last, at public auction: Bank of
Metropolis, 105 to lOo'j ; Farmers' Insurance Com¬
pany, 140; Georgetown Corporation, 99.

G-iano..The ships il Lone Star" and " Express,"
direct from Callao, Peru, are now unloading cargoes
of guano, at Grecleafs Point. The freight is assigned
t > Fitzhugh Coyle, as agent.
The H'arhin-ton and Alexandria steamboat, re¬

sumed her regular trips yesterday.
Larceny..A. Tonnet was taken before Justice

Goddard charged with stealing a gold pen fr"in Mr.
Wel-h, chief clerk in the Navy De|wirtnieiit. He
was held to security for a further hearing.

IVufch Returns.W. H. Mortimer, dmnk in the
street; work house 60 days. Dennis MeCurdy, do;
security and costs. P. Carico, do; security and costs.

Georgetown Correspondence.
Geokoktown, January 7,1354.

Mr. Piekrel!, of the Board of Common Council,
l»;d the foundation, last night, for a new charter for
our <-:ty, embracing all the powers and privileges d<--
»ir« ilby our eiuzens, by offering the following resolu¬
tion, which was passed w ittiout a dissenting voice:Rrsolrtil, That the Committee of Ways and Meansbe instructed to consult with the Recorder, and pro¬pose a bill to alter and amend the charter of the town,embracing in its provisions all the rights, privilegesand powers, granted to the city of Washington, un¬der the amended charter of said city, to far as the
same may be applicable to Georgetown ; and suchoiher powers and privileges as they may think de¬sirable for the interests of the town. And that theysubmit the same to this Board as early as practicable,with a suitable memorial to Congress, asking the
passage of said bill.
Rather a Novelty..A gentleman, a resident of>!aryland, left our city this morning for Baltimore,who is over seventy five years of age, who has neverbefore seen a railroad. The same geiiUcman wasfor many years* Major la the regular army. Gen.

Scott, and several others of the oldest officers now
in the army served under hiui as lieutenants. He
has for many years been one of the first farmers in
Marvlnnd.

Trie Rev. Abel Stephens will preach in our Metho¬
dist Church to morrow morning at 11 o'clock. TheKev. Augnstus Webster will preach in the Methodist
Protestant Church at 11 o'clock, a. m , and 7 in the
evening.
The supply of beef cattle at Drover's Rest, for the

week ending to day, has amounted, in all, to S2(J0
head, 150 of which were taken by District butchers
at 75 (a, .$ i 37per 100 lbs. gro«s. Sheep scarce
and high, seiiing at 5 cts. per lb. gross. Hoijs £C 50<H 57 00.
"

The Directors of the Potomac Insurance Companyresolved at their last mectiug, to present Mr. John
Fendley and John Clements. Captains of the nightWatch, with a handsome piece of silver plate, for
tn< ir efforts in saving the main building of the house
of Brock B. Williams, from destruction by fire lastfall.
Our harliour is again open, and several vessels have

arrived and departed during the last two day*.Tne followinz gentlemen hare been elected officers
of the Vigilant Fire Company for the ensuing year:E. S. Wright, President; W. S. Jone* Vice Presi¬
dent; Win. Know les, Secretary; John Shackleford,Treasurer; J. Rodier, ChiefEngineer; Albert Palmer,F^rt Director; John GrcTss, Second Director; G. W.
Ofl'ut, Third Director; John Fendley, Fourth Di¬
rector.
The flour market under the last steamer's news

has been cou«iderablv depressed,and but little doing,held at£7.06(&$?.25,stock in market tight. Wheat.
red, £1.50; white .3i-Wg.5i.6O. Corn.white, 60c.-
(c n.V ..but little arriving.

Spectator.
Wht Have ws two Eiej !.That was the

question which Mr. Weeatotdm entrapped nature
into answering, in th-; new theory of vision. In
June, 1S38, Prof. Wheatstone detailed the true
thecry of binocular vision, together with a descrip¬
tion an i diagram of his illustrative apparatus, whichhe first called the Stereoscope, (after two Greek
words, meanir.it " Solids, I see,") for which, in 1840,h« was awarded the Royal Medal. Its pract.cnlutility has been overlooked, until very recr tly It
has been applied to Daguerreotypes. WHITKHURST
lias introduce some valuable improvements in the
angles and ^'so in the coloring, by which thry super¬sede anything we have yet seen in Photography. We
advise all who have not seen them to call at his Gal
lery. over the store of Duvall A Bro., near four-and-
a-half street.

4^The inimitable THOMPSON is daily engagedin taking thoM» wonderful STERKOi^COPK i'OR-
TRAITS, wbicii are winning for him such aa envia¬
ble reputation. THOMPSON has many iraitators,
but his pictures are ahead of all rivalry. If the
public wish for Portraits possessing all the attributes
of perfection, brilliant but uniuding, let them tryTHOMPSON. His picture#, as Pope said of his
friends, " Will bloom in their colors for a thousand
years?" His tJallery is on Pennsylvania avenue,between A]A and 6th streets. Try him.
novll.tf.

Now ts Tin time..The display of daguerreo¬
type at PLUMB'S UALLERY, Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. is truly magnificent. The proprietor is doing a
handsome business, and hundreds are delighted with
the splendid pictures they obtain there. Let it be
duly remembered a tid patronized. Enterprise with
genius deserve* support, and wha' is gratifying, nl-
wtys attains it. Tbto accounts for the success of
Plumb's Gallery. Cameo Daguerreotypes taken in
all weathers. dec 7.¦

There is no better time than the present to
purchase your supplies of Fall and Winter clothing.
To those in waat of superior or low-priced apparel,
we would urge the prudence of visiting the popular
establishment known as NOAH WALKER'S MAR-
BLK HALLCLOTHING EMPORIUM, Brown's build
ing. where they can b# suited with every variety and
style of clothing. Tbcir beautifal and well selected
stock,consists in part, of fine black and fancy colored
cloth frock, sack and dres.i coats; superior plain and
fancy cassimere business frocks and sacks; rich
talmas, paletats and sack overcoats; with the best
selection of fine black doeskin and fancy cassimere
pants, cut velvet silks, satin, cassimere and plush
vests. Also, shirts, collars, drawers, socks, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, undershirts, Ac.
All of which they will sell lower than any other
house in this or any other Hty. We would also call
the attention of ladies to their complete assortment
of Boys' Ciothing. A large supply of servants' wear

always on band.

All Vocalists and S[>eakors, who desire clear,
string, and sweet voices, should make frequent use
of Bliss' Compound Cod Liver Oil Candv. This
agreeable remedial agent strengthens the organs of
the throat and lungs, and frees the air cells from all
obstructions; thus giving the voice its free and nat¬
ural BC'j;« and compass.

Don't fail to give it a trial if you would excel as a
voculist or an orator.
This Candy needs but a Mr trial to convince the

most skt-p*.i'-al of its superior excellence.
Z. D. Oilman, Druggist, is th-} oily appointed

Ag»nt.
P. S..As a. remedy for whooping cough, and the

dry. barking cough to which croupy children are

subject, it has no equal.
Jpy- Ax ocn'je of fact is worth a pound of theory ;

and the swarm of oonclu«ive facts that cluster around
that inc mp .raNe preparation, Hoofland's German
Bitters, prepared bv Dr. C. M.Jackson, Philadelphia,
establishing its value as a tonic and restorative, are

such hs would prevent incredulity itself from quee
tiotiiog its efficacy. In all eases of disease of the
stomach, whether acute or chronic, it may be recom¬
mended for Its soothing, cordial, and renovating in¬
fluence. Dyspepsia, heartburn, lo«r of appetite, nau¬
sea, nervous tremors, relaxation and debility, Ae.,
are relieved by the Bitters in a very short space of
time; and a perseverance in their use never fails to
work a thorough cure.
For sale by Druesrists everywhere.

Coxsinpneji aud Spittuw Blood..See the
eertificat* of Mr. Turner H. Ramsey, for many years
proprietor of the Farmer's Hotel, Fredericksburg,
Ta , and late ol the City Hotel, Richmond, Va.
Dr. John Viug«, of the City of Richmond, though

a regular physi ian, and ol course opposed to what
he called quack medicines, was obliged to say that
its ;roo<l effects in the case of Mr. Ramsey, were won¬
derful indeed.
He had been given np by several physicians; bad

tried most of the quack medicines, and was on the
verge of despair, as well as the grave, when he tried
Carter's fpanish Mixture.
We refer the public to his full and leeglhy cer¬

tificate around the bottle, stating hie cure.

%*8ee advertisement.

*5~Joe ShllJtttgton receives all the NiwBook? apd Newspatkhs h* fM» published. Htis agent f-r Harper's ar.d all the ctlser Magazines,and our readers will always find a large and good as¬sortment of Blank Rooks ar.d Stationery at h:;- Book¬store, Odcon Building,comer of 4^ street an-i Penn¬sylvania avenue. a-i« 19

MAESIED
On Thursday, the 5th instant, by the Rev. Mr.Hodges, THOMAS \V. BRODHEAD, U. S. N., toEL.IZA R., daughter of the late Jaines D. Barry, ofthis city.
On the 5fh ihstnnt. bv the Rev. a. R. Gordon. Col.WILLIAM n. BOWIE to Miss MARY OGDEN,daughter of the late Benjamin Ogden, all of PrinceGeorge's county, Maryland.

DIED.
On the 6th instant, RICHARD L , only son ofRicnard and Sarah Robey, 4 weeks old. *

Pure spirit! O where art thou nowOh! whisper to my soul,O let some soothing thought of thee,This bitter grief control,Thy peace is sealed, thy rest is sure,My sorrows are now come,While I weep and linger here
Thou rests from human woe.

On tfie 6th instant. Miss MARY A. ASHDOWN,third daughter of William and Sarah Ashdown.{fc?-The funeral will take place on to-morrow(Sunday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the residenceof her father on G, between 4% and 6th streets,Island. The friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend. *
On the 6th instant, HENRY ASHTON BIBB, inhis loth year, youngest son of Hon. Geo. M. Bibb.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.riMIE undersigned have this day entered into co-1_ partnership under the name and style ofWheatWv * Morii«on, for t he purpose of conductingthe wholesale Grain and Feed business, and have laken the Warehouse formerly occupied by J. F.Wheatlcy, Water street, Georgetown.
J. F. WIIKATLEY,I> L. MORRISON.Georgetown, January 2d, 1854.
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United States Patent Office, l

4,
Asm.vGTON, January 2,1*54. i

C) n^H?etltl0n:0f Jamm Kowr, Of Tampa Bay
* lorida, pr®yijig for ibe extpn^inn of ?

granted to him on the 24th of April 1840 I r I ^

wm^m
Patent

said I***45. be heard at the

appear and show "J anVTh^"," no,tifiwlt»
petition ought notlo^e grafted

**"' Wh*V Mid

i. ,hT?>Dr °P.^linK ?he PX,eDSIr*n are required to file

in writinffn*k^Ce\ »F "Pedal !v set forth
hi H g.\? ,"*st twenty days before the dav of

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in th»
Lnion, Intelligencer and Evening Star, Washi^tonPo8L;NewDSTa,"l!l?'T,Lhil.a'lel^i;i, ^
dian and Journal, ^lkha^e.^r^.^oncL "we/kfor
orMU^"ttX^h5K.M,e twentk,th daj'

CHARLU.J MASON,
P «

Commission* r of Patent*.
I. ». Kditors^the above papers will dIp-ii*. oomv

sassr "."KSLSffir
CORPORATION laws.

piIK Gorporution Uw« of the City of Washington
ifcT-o^ e. ,ot the fifUeth Council, (to June3i'
1M3, Inclusive,) to which are added the Laws °nact!
ed between that day and t»ctober 10, 1853, with in

nnhfiD^ contfitlin? S06 large octavo pages jurt
published by order of the Corporation of Washing¬
ton, by Robert A. Waters, an l for sale at his office
B street, between 9th and 10th, and bv all the Book¬
sellers. Also lor sale, the Builder's Guide or Mo.

Deeds of Conveyance, Dee. on Note,
Trust, «« Arv-n..«f

Quit-claim Deeds, Blank Drafts,
- ar. on Note, Blank Ch.cks and Check

Account, Books oa all the banks.
Book, Job, and Letter-Press PRINTING in

every variety of type and color, executed with neat-1
Bu«inp<. pe',p.atch' an<i on the most reasonable terms.
BuMBesB Cards very chiap. dec 10.SAW lm

JOHN H. BUTHMANN,
TMSSSBSf fND. D«ALJSK im pure WINES,

h « P ' ' has in 8tore and ^ Hers for sale I
a choice and complete assortment of the aboie-men-
tioncd articles, consisting of.
Tho best brands of Ciianipagne
M«ac-fch«rry, Port, of Most all grades
Khine W ines, of great variety.
Claret and White Wine, from a low price to the

nignest order
1

Sparkling aLd other Burgundy
ALSO.

leneriffe, Lisbon, Sicily
Malaga, Frontignan. Maraschino
Curaeoa, Anisette, Kirschwasecr, Absynthe
And of my own j»reparation.
A few dozen of Blackberry Juicc
And a few dozen of Wild Cherry Brandy, for me-!

dicmal purposes
'

Together with a stock of superior genuine Havana
Clrfr.rs and a variety of cheap family Wines,

dne 21.eo1<v&2aw6w

H
EEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

AVING undertaken the management of consid¬
erable property in the district of Columbia, I

nnye determined to devote all neoeasary attention to
the purchase and sale of Real EsUte on commission.

esute0g lnT8,,lm,,uts' a!1(1 ne/otiaiing loans on real

Persons desiring to s.-il or entrust to an agent the
care of the|r real estate, or to purchase or invest on
good security, may rely on a prompt and faithful at-1
tention to their interests.

'

J03. C. O. KENNEDY,
Late of the Census Office,

II street, between 9th and loth sts
REFER TO.

lion. John W. Maury, Mayor; Corcoran & RigS.,
Sslden, Withers 4 Co., Charles Calvert, tsq., I'ro
feasorJo*. Henry, LL.D. noy 1.TAFam-

PA IITICULAR NOTICE is requested to
the following list of articles, many of them en¬

tirely new in this market, an 1 for sxle on Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, aouth aide, between 9th and 10th
"

PAINTED WIRE WINDOW SHADES,
ENCAUSTIC FILE, for Halls, Vestibules, lc.,
KERSUAW'S IKON SAFES,
PARLOR AND CHAMBER GRATES,
DKSKS, aud School Furniture generally,
PORTABLE IRON FORGES,
CHAISES, a superior article.
FAIRBANKS SCALES, all size*.
WIKK FENCES, for Fanning purposes.
IKON RAILINGS, for Cemeteries and City Lots.

Do. for Balconies ond Verandahs.
MARBLE PIER SLABS AND BRACKETS.
PELKHY \ MARBLE M4NTEL8, a beautiful ar¬

ticle,.so closely imiteting the rarer varieties
of Marble as to d reive the beat judges, and
wbich. irom their cheapness, are coming into
general use.

Aim. IRON BEDSTEADS; and a general variety
of IhON FURNITURE.

RALPH HA8KINS,
Pa. av., south side, bet. 9th and 10th tta.

dec 29.eo3m

FINAL REMOVAL.

THE subscriber would infosjn his old customers
and the public generally, that he has removed

hin stork of HARDVI ARE from the First Ward to
the large store house recently occupied by Messrs.
Donn A Bro., on Penn. avenue, 2d door west of 10th
street, where he will be permanently located; and
hie greatly increased facilities will enable him to
supply all articles in bis line, at as low prices as can
be obtained anywhere this side of New York

JOS. L. SAVAGE,
Wholesale Mid retail dealer in foreign and domsetie

Hardware. dee 31.7t *

AMUSEMENTS.

RISLEY'S VABlETfi.
MR. BURKE and MR?. GHI»TANE.

LAST XV7KT OF CHARLES BURKE.
THIS EVEXl&G will be performed

THE POOR GENTLEMAN.
Pong by Miss DeForest.

The evening's cuterUiinm"rt.-» to conclude with
THE SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.

Prices of Admission:.Orchestra chairs 75 cents;
drcs< circle, 50 cents; a gentleman accompanied by
two ladit .. «l; family circle 2a cents.
Doors op.'n .commenre at 7V, o'clock.

N ational theatkk.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

TTIIS LVEX/XC will be performed the comudv of
THE HEIR AT LAW.

Overture by the Orchestra.
To conclude with tho farce of

TUE VIRGINIA MUMMY
Prices of Admission: Dress circle, parquet, find

third tier 50 cents; reserv-d and orchestra seats 75
cent?; family circle and colored gallery 25 cent«.

Doors open at 6%, to commence at 7 o'clock.

COL. JOHNSON'S GBEAT EXHIBITION
or

WONDERFUL WOMEN
"1ITILL commence on THURSDAY EVENING,
t T_ January 6tfe, 1854, at Odd Fellows' Hall, and

continue day and evening during the week.
This exhibition has been attended by more than

two hundr* d and twenty thousand persons in Phil¬
adelphia, New York, and Boston, within a few pastmonths. ,

_

It consists of Miss Roslna Richardson, the largest
living woman in th* world, weighs t>34 pounds, and
one ot the noblest look'ngof her sex. aged .0 yt ars.
and is a native ol the old Granite State, and her lit
tie li-liptUutn companion, Miss M. Jones, a native of
the old Bay State, 19 years old, 31 inches high, and
is the most beautiful form on earth, and she i« with¬
out a pirallul, the most beautiful and attractive lit¬
tle specimen of humanity, and weighs 32 pounds.the
smalle-t woman ever exhibited in the United States.

Exhibition from 9 to 12 m., 2 to 5, and from 6 te 9
o'clock p. m.
Admission 25 cents.Children under 10 years age,halfprice. jm, t_tf

AUCTION SALES.
By GREEN & SCOTT, Auctioneers.

Household and kitchen furniture.
Groceries, Store Fixtures, 4c., at Auction..

Oni'UESDAY, the 10th instant, we shall tell, at th»
resideuce of a lady declining housekeeping, on East
Cupitol sireet, one door west of Major B. H. French's
(the H;>g will designate the pl*ce) at 10 o'clock a m.,
a j^oU lot of Furniture, 4c.. viz :

Mahogany Bureaus, can:-seat and other Chairs
.Maple and wa'nut Bedstead-1 and Tables
Feather Beds and Mattresses, Oilcloth and CarpetsCooking and other Stoves, Clock aud Looking Glas¬

ses.
With a good lot of Kitchcn Requisites

Also, a lot of Groceries, G1h-s and Crockeryware,Store Fixtures, Scales and Weights, 4c.
Terms : All sums of$25 and nnder cash : ovtr $25

a credit of sixty and niiuty days, fur notes satisfac¬
torily endorsed, bearing interest.

i'iie house is for rent, inquire of
GREEN 4 SCOTT,
jan 7.3t Auctioneers

By DOWNS & HUTCHINSON, Auv's.
1 jOUKS.BOOKS AT AUCTION.Pratt'sSixteenth
JL) Annual Sale of Books, at the store under the
Atliencum, near 4% street, 'jHIS EVENING, Jan.
4:h. and every evening this week, ts e largest aud
be.-t selected stock of Knv»hi-h and American editinn«
of standard worfs.n in every department of literature,the art* and :eie!iees.

Bibles, Prayer Bool's, IV>rtf:li?s. Cards
Writing Desks, 4c., Letter and Note Paper^Enve]r,j)e«, Gold Pens. GoJd and Silver t end!#.

All Books warranted p-rf.vt, or no sale.
Books at private sale, a, .jw prices.jan 4.3t DOWNS 4 HU rolIlNSOX, Anct'rs.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

IN virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued from the
Clerk's office of the District of Columbia, tor the

county of Washington, and to me d reeled, I shall
expore to public sale fur cash, on TUESDAY, the 24th
day of January next, at the front of the Court-house
door of said county, at 12 o'clock m., the following
property, viz: All that lot, piece, or parcel of groundlying in the c ty of Washington and designated as
on the plat of said city, us part of Lot No. 4. (four)in Square No. 441), containing three thousand seveu
hundred on 1 twenty feet more or less, together with
all and singular tho improvements thereon, seised
and levied upon as the property of Andres Fisher,
and said to satisfy Judicial No. 19 to March Term,
1864, In favor of John Purdy. Also, No. 20 to said
term in favor of John Andersen u*e of Jno Purdy.

JONAH D. HOOVER,
Marshal of tho District of Columbia.

dec 27.dts

By E. N. 8TRATTON. Auctioneer.

Bl' tirtue of a Deed of Trust from Louis llenke.
Trustee to the subscriber, bearing date the 3d

day of September, 1851, and duly locorded in Liber
J. A. 3. No. 30, folios 50, 57, et seg., one of the Land
Records for Washington County, in the Distrwt of
Columbia, I shall sell at public auction, on the prem¬
ises, on the 20th day of December next, at 4 o'clock
p. m., Lot No. 3, in Sqnare No. 24, lying in the said
City of Washington, and fronting 65 feet U inches on
north 51 street, and running back 10j feet to an al¬
ley, 29 feet wide,, which, by side alleys, has an outlet
on 24th and 25th streets.
The property is improved by a neat two-story

FrHiae House, nearly opposite General TnompsnnV
Terms: One-fourth eash: the residue iu o and 12

months, for notes bearing interest, and secured by a
need of trust.

If the terms are not complied with -within 3 days,
the property will be re-sold at the risk and expense
of the purchaser.
The title is believed to be indisputable.
Conveyancing at the expense of pun-has*?.

It. R. CRAWFORD, Trustee.
E. N. STKATTON,

nov 23.lawtsAds Auctioneer.
The above sale la unavoidably post¬

poned to TUESDAY, January 10th, 1854, at the same
plaee and hour. E. N. 8XRATTON,

dec 21 Auctioneer.

TO BE REPAIRED.
IN consequence of the ceiling of our store having

fallen down, and as we shall be compelled to
suspend business until the repairs are male, we have
come to the conclu >ion to off-r for one month our
entire stock of GOODS at prime cost, for cash only,
without tne reservation of a single article, which of¬
fers to purchiisers inducements which have never
before leen presented in this city. The public, may
fully rely on getting every article offered precisely at
cost.
We call attention to the following :
4-4 plaid Silks, |i 76, worth $3Plain Silks, all color*. 95 cents, worth $1 '25
French Merinos, 75, 87, $1, worth $1. ?) 25. SI 50
500 pairs French Corsets, $1 75. w. rth $1 6<J
Cloaking Cloths, all colors, f2, worth $3
500 pairs uudersleeves, great facrifice

1,000 Collars, bought at auction.
500 Shawls, most of winch w.ll be Fold at less than

cost. R. W. CARTER,
0pp. Centre Market, between 7th and 8th sts.

All persons indebted to us are respectfully reques
ted to call and seitle their accounts.
jan 3.lot

GAUTIER'S.
IN auAWMtion of a full supply of Tee, the price of

ICROmAM will be reduced to $'Z.50 per gallon
on and afterJ^Buary 1st, 1854.

CAMERON'S GENERAL AGENCY,
No 3, Columbia I'licr, corner of 1th street and Lou-

isuma avenue.

WHOLESALE and special Agency of Montgom¬
ery's Illustrated and Educational Works.

via:
Montgomery's Pictorial Times, an Illustrated

Weekly Journal.
Montgomery's Magazine of Art.the best monthly

published.
Montgomery's Popular Educator.
Montgomery's Alps.Cassell's Natural History
Montgomery's History of Hungary--Ladies' Work

Book.
Illustrated History of England.Ladies' Drawing-

room Book.
Montgomery's Altars of the Household.Musical

Repository.
Montgomery's American systi.m of Education by a

Lib rary Association.
Anil A-jency for Ilarper A Bro.. Putuein& Co., and

other publishers in New York and Bu.«ton.
Daily papers piomptly delivered to subscribers

jan 4.tf

(^i ENTLEMES'S Traveling Shawls
JT Wc have now on hand.

4'> heavy superior Traveling Shawls
Which we will sell low for cash.

YERLY, TKBBS 4 YERBY,
Corner of 7th street and Penn. avenue,

dec 19.tf

Reducing stock.
l nac e, in part.

Dress Caps aud Head Dresses
Riband and Ciienile do
Lace Sleeves, Caps, Habits, and Collars
Muslin embroidered Sleeves and Chemhots
Do do Collars and Cuffs
Do do Bands and ilounoiog
Po do Edge and Inse^ing

Cambric do do do
Dodo Cullars and Chemisets

Dodo Habits aud Sleeves to match
Do do Bands end Flouncings

Liu'-n do Haudkei chiefs
Hemstitched do

A fine assortment of Thread, Valencia, and other
Laces aud Edgings. A. TATE,

Pa. avenue, between 10th and 11th sts.
dec 31.eo3t
N. B..I have plaoed on mv counter a lot of Old

Goods, which will be sold for what they will bring.
Come and get them at your price.

(GREEN'S Ink Eraser and Paper* Cleaner for Book-keeper's, Clerks, and Literary
Gentlemen..A new kind of eraser and rubber for
superior to any article for the SAme purpose over yet
introduced. Aside from its superior qualities as a

pencil cleaner, it removes ink and other stains with
with more facility than rite ordinary scraper, aad
leave : the surface of the paper unharmed.
Tor sale by COLLIN8 BOW,\E A CO.,
11th street, 6 doors norti of Pennsylvania s.venae.

Branch of Stationer's Hail, 174 and 17ft Pear
Sep 18.ootf- street. N. Y.

NOTICE.." Ashcroft's"Jhigh and low-pressure
Steam Gauges," Dudgeon's" Hydrostatic Jacks,

and " Judson's*' Governor Valves, for steam-enginea,
can be purchased, applied, or repaired, at New York

Cces, by application to WM. M. ELLIS A BRO,
gle Iron Works, in this city. dec 17.lawSw.

WANTS.
\IT A HTKIJ -In a small family. a good plain
? T Ciok, w t*h»-r and ironer. To one wbo can

ccme well rec-nimei.ded the highest wages will he
gT>-n. A colored person preferred. Apply at. this
office. jan 7.3t

"1ITAXTED.j-^OOO for one year. In Virginiaf > money. tlie <?st security, personal a« well a.'
on highly improv-i -esl estate, within ten miles of
Centre market. w?'.l Ke civ<-n. Tf shortness .!" time
be any objectk n wit}, capitalists it may be extended
to five years, vn h 'he privilege of paying at «ix
months notice uft< " ihe 3d year. Interest, pavable! .«cmi at-RUiilly. at «rv Bank in Washington. George-town, or Alexa'idria

Enquire at the nff.~e of the Evening Star,
jan 7.3t

I)ARTSER WANTED..An enenretie
MAN, w.'h **> tl ready cash, can engage in a

safe, pleasant, and permanent business, which will
realize a fortune in s >hort time if attended to. This
is a rare chance The profits are immediate. Call
upon the advertiser at livers' Hotel, bet. 11 and 2
o'clock. jan 4.3t*

wTAIVTKD..A good plan Cook, Washer ar.d
/ Ironer, arj a woman f r general housework

and to assist in * tshiog and ironing for a family of
frur persons. ma> hear of a permanent situation byapplying at thi* office.

tfjr- jVoni! but w.»uien of good character need ap¬ply. and to such, eood wanes will b«* paM moEthly.Colored servants preferred.
<lec 21.tf

WAj'TKD.To hire, or purchase, if «n ea«y
term;., a commodious dweiline IIOU&E, north

j of Pennsylvania avenue. Ad.iie*s "Q G F." office of
the "Evening f tar "

dot IS.tf

FOR SALE AND RENT.

CCAMPBELL'S F F.STACRANT FOR SALE..Bclne
/ about to engage in another business. I will sell

the Lease, Slock, fixtures, 4c., of my H>nse on Pa
avenue imn-.eti'ately opposite the National Hotel. A
rare chance i< now offered to any on- wishing to
eng.tge in the business of keeping a first class lUstau-
rant.
Tbe House h.*a l>eeu newly painted, papered, Ac.,

and i« one of the best located and arranged Houses
if the kind in the city. JOHN CAMPBELL.
jan 7.Ot.

110R RENT.A fiame HOUSE, with teven rooui-
and fine large cellar, above ground, situated

j on Vermont .-'V -nite between II and I streets, and
i:i full view o; Jackson Statue. To a punctual and

| cord tenant the rent will he 1- w. Enquire at King's
Family Grocery, cort:er of 15th and I ftrc<>ts, where
a geuerul assortment ol fine groceries ca.-i always be

; hud. jan 7.3t

1' ).'{ BENT-A two story frame HOUSE and luck
building, in a!! containing nine rooms, situn-

tea on 1! ftreet. tween 4th and 5th streets, ocuof
the mo t p'easant nr>l healthy locations in the cityThe hou.-'e is undergoing a thorough repair and will,
b? wady for immediate occupation. To a :;ood and
pu'ictua' tenant the r"ut will be moderate. Appli¬cation to be made to the subscriber at his residence,
a few drors we.-t of the premises, or at his office, on
Louiiiiuna avenui a'ijoinin,; the Bank of Washing¬

ton. THOS. C. DONN,
jan7.3t Justice of th« Peace.

I^.OU BENT.Two new brick H0U8E?. on 8th st.,
vre*t. Ik:tween lv and L streets north, about 100

yards :iorih of the Northern Martet. Bent $14 per"month, inquire < f K. F. QUEEN.
Grocer, 7th street, between I and J streets,

jan 8.3t
I.'Oil RE.'*rl.Two frame dwelling HOUSES,P on M, lictw«<;n 12th and ioth sts, 6 nxius each
Inquire of J. II. G. McCUTCHEN,

Atty-at-Law. 7th street, opp. Odd Fellows' Hall.
I jan fi. '6\*

17<Oit UENT.Will be to let on the 1st of K#b-
ru.vy next, a t*o story brick HODSE, with a

well finished bas-ment, and one story and a half
back building, situated on the corner of Vermont ar-
and Lstreets north. Inquire of JNO. P. UILTON.
Agent, office on 14th street west, between L and M
streets ir>rth. jan 6.FATuSw*

FOR RENT.Two frame HOUSES, on D street
south, an i one on 6th street east, having five

rooms aud a piiss-»ge, and beinz but a short distance
from ?lie Capitol. JN'O. COSTIGAN,
jan5.3t* Navy Yard.

FOR BSNT.A large and commodious dwel-
jjjSjlicg HOUSF. a .J Stores. 1st door east of 15»hJwSMreet and Pa. avenue, north side. There are
tw o stores on the premises, one of which is now oc-
eupiwJ find paying a handsome rent, and which will
be includtd in th arrangement for tbe whole prem-
isep. Being in the neighborhood of several hotels
and the D'-parimi-nt^. they tffer a very fine stand
for business, &c. Apply to

HENRY M. NOURSE.
Attorney aud Agent, cor. 15th and F sts.

jan 5.eolw

I^OH KENT.In a healthy and pleasant location,
two comf rt'.ble BOOMS, furnished, either can

be used as parlor;, ci b> d chambers. Inquire on 5th
street, second door from Louisiana avenue.
jan 3.tf

ITtURNISHED ROOMS.With or without board,
to-let, on Indi na avenue, tbree door« from 2d

street, in a pleasant and agreeable location, within
fi»»- minvtcs walk or'the Capitol, near Pennsylvania
avenue, and a short distance from the Railroad De.
p;>t. Terms moderate. Apply on the premise*,dec 23.tf

I^OR RENT.A twivstory brick HOUSE, rent i*' f.'lOO. containing a g>x»d store room, and dwel¬
ling for a small family, situated on Pensvlvania av¬
enue, opposite W ill^rd's Hotel, it is a good business
stand Apply to S. W. K. Handy, next door to the
premises, or to E. G. IIANDY, Agent,
dec 17.tf

FOR REN ?.A large two-story frame House,
situated t.t tne corner of 4% and C st, Island.

l lie house coutaius 7 n>oms. Possession given im¬
mediately. Apply tt this office.
dec 2S.eoVw

FOR RE v I.Three new frame HOUSES, six
iil'ifH rootli!' each, on East Capitol street, between 4th
J*.»sn J 5th streets. For terms. Ac., enquire on the
I'l-eaii.-es or to 0 A. Dailey, Dentist, Pa. avenue, a
few doors we.^of B.ownt>' Hotel.
jan 2.eo3t*

170R BENT.The upper part of the House, on

Bridgo street, ix-cupied by Amy's Conft-ction
ary, containing 9 rc» ms. Bent moderate. Immedi¬
ate possession riven. Enquire at the Store.
G"orgetuwn, Dcciiaber 28,1R53^
dec 2K.eo3t

FOR RENT-The BUILDING now be
P^l! im? finished, on the northeast corner of 7th st
and Louisinna aveaae, in this city.
The first floor has !«en constructed for a Banking

Establishment, of m.irble, with vaalts, Ac., and two
stores on 7th street. The basement is constructed
to embrace all the it dern conveniences for a Res-
tcurant, in co&ne"; i with a Kitchen and vaults for
coal, oyster*, provisions, *c. The restaurant com¬
municates both fr n. in and out doors with the se¬
cond story, which .s composed of four rooms, com¬

municating through i'mpie folding doors, for the ac¬
commodation of either large or small private parties.
Should the second story not be taken in connexion
with the restaurant the rooms will be rented for of¬
fices. The third 'ory embraces nearly the whole
extent of the building, and is well adapted for n
comm >dions fcilliard roorr. for three table*. The
foui tli story etu braces the whole extent of the build-
in'/, and is well adapted for a printing room or ar
mi rv, and. if not rented, will be reserved for a meet¬
ing or exhibition room. Gas and wRter and all the
mo'em improvements have been introduced on
each floor of this l.uilding, and its position, situated
in the very heart of the most business portion ol
Washington, mus^ lnsur* large profits to competent
tenants. Apply to, or address

S. C. BARNEY,
E street, between 6th and 7th sta., Washington.
Sep 17.eotf-

II^OR SALE.A VARM, in Fairfax comity, Va,, If-
miles from Alexandria, laying on the Ox road,

between Fairfax Court-house and Occoqusn Mills.
about 3 miles fiom Beik'e Station, on tbe Railroad
It contains aV>ut acres, a good stream of water
runs thrcut :< it, leiweeu three and four hundred
fruit trees, dwelling end out houses, ar i well tim-
bertd. For 1bfoimation apply Ui

WM WASHINGTON,
dec 13.Capitol Hill.

IFTS FOR TI1E NEW YEAR..
f TAYLOR & MAURY have just received seve¬

ral additions to their stock of Books adapted fur pre-
seui«. amorgst >vhicb will be Ibund.

L-ber FlnvionuE, or River Scenery in France, de¬
picted in 01 line etgravings from drawind« by J. W
M. Turner, K. A , with Biographical cket'I ,by Alar-
ic A. Walts.
G Idimith's Animated Nature, 2 vcls., full bound,

calf antique.
TVe Spectator, a new and handsome edition, In 6

voh-., with prefi cec, Historical aDd Biographical, by
Alexander Chalmers, A.M.

Pas»ion Flowers.
Poems and Parodies, by Phoebe Carey.
Memoir and Writings of Robt Wheaton.
The Younr Voyagers, or the Boy Hunters of tbe

North, by Capt. Mayne Keid.
My Twin Sisters, a Sketch from Memory, by Emi

ly Judson.
A Vision of a Fairy Land and other Poems, by W.

Gibson.
The Works of Walter Savage Landor, 2 vols, full

bound, calf
jan2.tf Bookstore, near 9th st.

SHAWLS, Long A Square-
500 new Shawls o?all styles, at very low prices

YERBY, TEBBS A YERBJ,
Corner of 7 <h street and Pa. avenue.

dec 10 tt

GENTLEMAN'S GOODS.
A fuil stock .if.

Shirts, Collars, Cravats, 8tocks, Neck Ties
Scarfs, half hr *e, Gloves of all kinds
Mufflers, Suspenders, Ae., very cheap.

YEKBY, TEBBS A YERBY,
Corner of 7th street and Pa. avenue.

dec 19.tf

TRY.TBY.TBY
CANNON'S VEC ETABLE or BLOOD-PURIFYING

BITTERS. (Aak for the bottle with tbe
Portrait of the In /entor and ProiTietor, and take
cone other. WM. M. CANNON,

Washington, D.4,
To whom all orders should be addressed for Ag»
niea, Ae. dot &-WA8 3a

t>HILDBEN'S NURSERY CHAIRS, made of rat-
J tan, just received and for sale at
dec23.3t LAMMOND'S, 7th it

TELEGRAPHTf\
_

by Horsrs nmm teleglapil
EXPRESSLY FOR THE ErF.MSG STAR.

Steamthip San Francisco
Boston, Jan. 7, 12 M. .Brig Xnpoleon,

Captain Stout, arrivt'J this rooming from
Matanzas. reports December 25. in lat¬
itude thirty-eight degrees four in;nutes,
longitude sixty-nine degrees thir ;. min¬

utes, fell in with the steamship San Fran¬
cisco in distress. The masts all above de< k
gone, and the sea making fair wivck ov«t
her. The captain stated she was making
water very fast, and requested Capiain
S. to lay by him; which lie did. Next
morning she was not to be seen, having
drifted fast to the eastward. When the
Napoleon spoke the San Francisco, there
were about two hundred persons on her
deck.

Baltimore Market*.
Baltimork. Jan. 7,1 r. m..Flour dull

and no sales. Holders are asking ?7 124
per bbl. Wheat in small supply ; sale*
of good prime white wheat, at SI 80 *

?1 73 : red wheat, $1 60 a $1 Sales
of yellow corn at 68 a 6(J ceuts.
At Philadelphia, to-day, breadstuff's are

dull.

Wow York Markets.
New York, Jan. 7, 1 p. m..There sa

fair demand for Cotton, prices :n favors of
buyers. Holders of Fiour firm.sales
to-day of 5.000 bbls., at S7.50aST.624.
Sal 3 of 30,000 bus. Corn, at TOc.aSOc.
for new yellow.

A California Mail Mining.
Boston, Jan. 6..Thj entire mail from

California for the New England States,
with the exception of two hag^, is mis¬
sing. The two bags not missing were
made up at New York.

Affaitt at Erie.
Erie, Pa., Jan. 6..The people bore

arc greatly pleased with the mt<> < f
Governor Bigler.
The new.-, of the decision of the U. S.

Court at Pittsbuigh has created great
excitement.

Arrival of the Cat .da Bos' in.

Boston*, Jan. 0..Tl- .. .msiiio Can¬
ada arrived below th. > ort at eight
o'clock last night, and came up to her
dock at noon to-day.
Her mails for the North and South will

be despatched this afternoon.
The Cauada brings none of tbe crew or

passengers of the wrecked ship Stafford¬
shire, they not having arrived at Halifax
when the C. left.

Pennsylvania Legislature
IIarrisbfrg, Jan. 6..In the Sem.te,

to-day, Mr. Strong, of Philadelphia, sub¬
mitted the following joint resolution:

44 Resolved, That that portion of the
Lake Shore Railroad from Erie to the
Ohio line, which has been constructed bythe Franklin Canal Company without
right or legal authority, and in violation
of the sovereignty of Pennsylvania, be
and the same is hereby declared forfeited;
and that the Canal Commissioners be di¬
rected and required to take possession of
the same."
The resolution was laid over.

GBEAT CURES IUS COUGHS & COLDS

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, or Ccugb fyr-
up, i» » never failing remeiiy forCougl i, CoMs,

Asihma. Bronchitis. tad all Lung Disease? 1 u iO-.
and $1 bottles.
Dr ROSE'S RAILROAD ci ANTI-BILLIOUS

PILLS will remov» any fettled cold, and c*rry of all
bile frAm the f-jatem. They an- tbe l*^t Liv*r or
Purgative Pills used. In b"ier l.U anl 26c.
Dr. KOBE'S GREAT P A T N-CURER wili cure

Rheumatism. Sore Throats. Stiff Neck. J'aias iu the
Fare, Side, Ba"K, or Limls from a Cold. It cures
Chilblains. Sprains, Cramp or Pain in th« Stomach
or Bowels. Safe to all ages. In boitiefc l*]^, 25. A
50 cts.
FOR WHOOPING COUGH.Thi« distre-wiag andfrequently dangerous complaint violds una ir oureJ

by Dr. ROSE'S oehbrated WHOOPING COUGH
SYRUP. It allays the cough and present* iilltma-
tion and dropsy on the chest. It frsqu^ntly carts
in one week, and gives instant relief. 10 cenu j>er
bottle.
Children are also liable to Croup, which dt nfceroui

omplair.t yields imm-diatelv to Dr. ROSE'a never
failing CROUP SYRUP. Pric; U5c.

All of Dr. Rose's celebrated family Medicines are
for sale by Z D. Gilman, Chn.Slutl A Co., Wm- II.
Oilman. Jno W. Nairn. Patterson & Nairn, W. Mor¬
rison, W. T. Evans. Kidwell A Lawrence, and J.
Moore. Washington; J. L. Kidwell, Georgetown, anJ
by dealers generally throughout the United states
dec 27.eoJw«

DR. RALEItiH T. BROUXK,
(Latt of Virtfinia )

HAVING locat.din Washington, offers his pro¬
fessional service* to tbe public.

*#- Office and Residence on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, between 3d and 4*/£ sts., oppos:te Oft'1 v's and
U. 8. Hotels.
S9" Four well*furnletoed Room* to

Let, and Serv.ints lbr Hire. App'.y to Dr. Bkiw*e.
dec 29.lm*

G R AT I 8 S
JUST PCBIJSHEP.A !C1W OISCOVEHT I* Kni'IM !

A FEW words on the rational treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhsa, or Ixvil V. .-ak-

ness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, La^siiuae, W -*A-
ness of the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness oJ Appre¬
hension, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Love
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Diz/.ir»«s Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Palps in the Side, Af-
tection of the Eyes, Pituple* on the Face, Se. unl and
other Infirmities in Man.

From the French of Dr. R. DcLuiu y.
The important fact that these alarming complaints

may easily be removed without medicine, is in this
small tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
new and highly successful treatment, us *¦ opted by
the Vuthor, fully explained, by means of which eve¬

ry une is enabled to cure himself per?3cUy, «tnd at
the least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad¬
vertised nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and post rre<. in a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
stamp* to Dr. B. DeLAN BY, or Bor 109. Broadway
Poet Office, N. Y. nov 8. 3ia

POP0LAS AND FAMILY JCEDIlISES
SOLD BY KiDWELI. A LAURENCK. IV r -

vania avenue and 14th street, Washington, <*d
JOHN L. KIDWELL, High street, GiOr*ctc»ii, D.
C . comprising in part:

3r. Jaynes Family Medicinvs.Dr. Rose's Ff.mi'y
Meuk-ines.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.Ayers'
Cherry Pectoral.San i* and Tswsauu's Sarsaperil-
la.A. H. and John Bull's do.Ro<* 'sand^ -liwai.ze's
do.Milhau Elixer Cali-aya Bail .WHTs Aromatic
Scheidam Schnapps.Kidwell's F.itrjct ;>« eh iMrops
.W . t's Nervous Antidote.Osgood's In !ia Cinlts-
joirue.Rowand'sTonic Mixture.linnipto^'s Vegeta¬
ble Tincture.Green's Originated Bitter*.Hootland's
(3.Titian do.Uiakc's and Cai.no*'s c".luslit* u's
and Sime's Cod Liver Oil. together with all M» most
approved medicines of the t'lue.

Agents for the sale ofSeymour's Galvanic Abdomi-
aal Supporter. Sey:«iour'"» Obstetrical Supporters, ar 1
Mo. Belt's Abdominal U'cro Sup}«(i tei ».

A fresh supply of Saratoga and Bedford Wnu...
sep 30

K. M. BOTELER, Practical QacFIt
tcr and Plumber,

Southwest conwr of "3th and D ttreett,

18 prepared at all tim«s to supplv the public l«

rally with GAS FITTINGS and FlXlUKh.-. 1
the latest styles and patterns, on thj tuofct lesson
able terms.

Churche.'., Hotels, or anv public or private build
i«g.«, fitted up with GA9 PIP iS and FIXTURES at
the shortest notice.

Sole Agent for Dr. Kidder'- PcUrnt Gas AVptu'aVr,
which for economy and nupenur light, she . id be pj»-
.MMtd by ail nonsumer* of «a«. s«r .tf-

Or. Holt's Compound Peach Syrup.

I^HIS Compound now established in universal la-
vor by its acknowledged merit, for the cure el

ooughs, colds, croup, hooping cough, and every dis¬
ease ol the throat and lungs, is without a parallel.
Every family should supply t^em^-lves with a

supply of Dr. Holt's PEACH SYRUP, to b* used as

a preventive medicine. . .

Sold in Washington by C. Stott, D. B. Clarke, W.
Elliott, 0. E. Davis, J. H. Stone. Evans, BylvesW,
Dr. Butt, Gardner, and by the nruofis"
in Baltimore, Georgetown, Alexandria, and K^h-
mond.
Price twenty-live osnts per bottle
oc 15.3nv-

FEHCIHO SCHOOL.

CIHEVALIKB NIEDEIKLSKI, late Majcr .n th?
j Hungarian army, instructs in all the branches

oftbe healthy and gallant accomplishment of Fenc¬
ing, as taught in Europe and America, and now th«i
fashionable aocomplishmi nt of an American g- ntie
man.so oonducive to health, graceful attitude, auii
defendve acquirement.
Terms: six leeaons $3.12 lessons $6 in advance,
dec 13.dSm near oor. 13th and Pa. ave.


